# ADVISORY COMMITTEE ON ATHLETICS

## 2015-2016

### Chair

**Brian Horgan**  
Horticultural Science  
305 Alderman Hall  
Del Code 6008A  
bphorgan@umn.edu  
624-0782  
cell: 651-216-6827  
fax: 624-4941  
Term: 14-17  
Professor

### Representatives, Academic Professional

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Department/Program</th>
<th>Office Address</th>
<th>Del Code</th>
<th>Email</th>
<th>Cell</th>
<th>Term</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Jontue Austin</td>
<td>Carlson Undergraduate Programs</td>
<td>2-190 Hanson Hall</td>
<td>7041AB</td>
<td><a href="mailto:aust0088@umn.edu">aust0088@umn.edu</a></td>
<td>624-5568</td>
<td>15-18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cheryl Scott</td>
<td>Biology Program</td>
<td>3-133 Molecular/Cell Biology Bldg</td>
<td>1231A</td>
<td><a href="mailto:scot0136@umn.edu">scot0136@umn.edu</a></td>
<td>625-9048</td>
<td>15-17</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Representatives, Alumni

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Company</th>
<th>Email</th>
<th>Term</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Archie Givens</td>
<td>Legacy Mgmt &amp; Develop Corp</td>
<td><a href="mailto:agivens@legacymn.com">agivens@legacymn.com</a></td>
<td>10-16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roshini Rajkumar</td>
<td><a href="mailto:roshini@roshinigroup.com">roshini@roshinigroup.com</a></td>
<td></td>
<td>15-18</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Representatives, Civil Service

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Department</th>
<th>Office Address</th>
<th>Del Code</th>
<th>Email</th>
<th>Term</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Julie Viken</td>
<td>Information Systems</td>
<td>MMC 210 Mayo</td>
<td>8210A</td>
<td><a href="mailto:jviken@umn.edu">jviken@umn.edu</a></td>
<td>14-17</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

If you have any questions, please contact the University Senate Office at 625-9369
**Representatives, Ex Officio (w/o vote)**

**J.T. Bruett**  
McNamara Academic Ctr  
250 Bieman Bldg  
Del Code 3061B  
bruet001@umn.edu  
626-7218  
Term: 06-16  
Academic Professional

**Jeremiah Carter**  
Athletic Compliance  
250 Bieman Bldg  
Del Code 3061B  
cart0194@umn.edu  
626-5480  
Term: 15-16  
Academic Professional

**Beth Goetz**  
Intercollegiate Athletics  
250 Bieman Bldg  
Del Code 3061A  
bgoetz@umn.edu  
624-0070  
Term: 15-16  
Academic Professional

**Representatives, Faculty**

**Mae Davenport**  
Forest Resources  
115 Green Hall  
Del Code 6112A  
mdaven@umn.edu  
624-2721  
Term: 14-16  
Associate Professor

**Douglas Hartmann**  
Chair, Faculty Academic Oversight Committee  
Sociology  
909 Social Sciences Bldg  
Del Code 7171A  
hartm021@umn.edu  
624-0835  
fax: 624-7020  
Term: 15-16  
Professor

**Emily Hoover**  
Faculty representative  
Horticultural Science  
305 Alderman Hall  
Del Code 6008A  
hoove001@umn.edu  
624-6220  
fax: 624-4941  
Term: 13-16  
Professor

**Timothy LaPara**  
Civil, Enviro, & Geo-Engineering  
122 Civil Engineering Bldg  
Del Code 0851A  
lapar001@umn.edu  
624-6028  
Term: 14-17  
Professor

**Perry Leo**  
Faculty representative  
Aerospace Engineering & Mechanics  
107 Akerman Hall  
Del Code 0731A  
phleo@umn.edu  
625-0535  
fax: 626-1558  
Term: 09-18  
Professor

**Luis Ramos-Garcia**  
Spanish & Portuguese  
214 Folwell Hall  
Del Code 0133A  
laramosg@umn.edu  
625-3039  
Term: 13-16  
Associate Professor

**Representatives, Student**

**Duke Anyanwu**  
student-athletes  
ya0015@umn.edu  
990-0856  
Term: 15-16  
Student

**Changjoo Bang**  
bangx068@umn.edu  
Term: 15-17  
Student

**Julia Courter**  
student-athletes  
court133@umn.edu  
404-804-4103  
Term: 15-16  
Student

**Melvin Donaldson**  
donax007@umn.edu  
Term: 15-17  
Student
Senate Staff

Vickie Courtney
University Senate
428 Morrill Hall
Del Code 0264B
courtney@umn.edu
625-4805
fax: 626-1609
Term:
Academic Professional

Send all information to:

Elizabeth Eull
President's Office
202 Morrill Hall
Del Code 0262B
eullx001@umn.edu
626-9276
Term:
Academic Professional

Beth Goetz
Intercollegiate Athletics
250 Bierman Bldg
Del Code 3061A
bgoetz@umn.edu
624-0070
Term:
Academic Professional